1. CALL TO ORDER: Chairman Or Vice Chairman Of Sumter County Council

2. INVOCATION: Council Member, Staff Member, Or Local Citizen

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

4. APPROVAL OF AGENDA: Regular Meeting Tuesday, February 25, 2020

5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Regular Meeting Tuesday, February 11, 2020

6. LAND USE MATTERS AND REZONING REQUESTS:
   Planned Development/Rezoning Requests

   Note: PD = Planned Development Relating To Sumter County Zoning and Development Standards
   OA = Ordinance Amendment Within The Sumter County Zoning And Development Standards
   Ordinance.

   1. PD-05-01 (REV 1) -- 3760 & 3770 Peach Orchard Road (County) -- Second Reading/Public
      Hearing -- (20-919) -- Amend Ordinance PD-05-01 To Amend The Site Development Plan, To
      Permit Deer/Meat Processing As Commercial Activity And To Revise/Codify Applicable
      Development Standards. The Property Is Located At 3760 & 3770 Peach Orchard Rd. And
      Represented By Tax Map # 136-00-02-058. (Prior To Action On Second Reading, Council Will
      Hold A Public Hearing On This Planned Development.)

   2. OA-19-11 -- Donation Bins -- (County) -- Third Reading -- (20-916) -- Amend Article 4, Section K:
      Containers And Dumpsters And Article 10 Definitions Within The Sumter County Zoning And
      Development Standards Ordinance To Include Specific Requirements And Definitions Pertaining
      To Donation Bins.

7. OTHER PUBLIC HEARINGS:

   1. None

8. NEW BUSINESS:

   1. It May Be Necessary To Hold An Executive Session To Discuss An Employment Matter, An
      Economic Development Matter, A Legal Briefing, Or Other Matters Pertaining To An Executive
      Session, And Take Appropriate Actions Thereafter If Required.

9. OLD BUSINESS:

   1. None
10. COMMITTEE REPORTS:
   1. Report From Council Members On Other Meetings, Trainings, And/Or Conferences.

11. MONTHLY REPORTS

12. COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT

13. PUBLIC COMMENT

14. ADJOURNMENT